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Kandahar-&tblL1:·
Dep. 14-,30 ArT•. 16-30.
Hera't-'Kabul: -
Dep.. 12-10 AIr. 16-30.
DEPARTURES:
KabUl-'Kandahar:
Dep. 7-30 An. 9-30.
Kaoul-Herat:
. 'fi.ep. 7:.36·2\rr: '1'1>000.
Beirut>-Kabu1:
Dep. ,24.15 Arr. 15000:
ABJUVALS: .
MoScow-JtabUl:
,Dep: 21-35 Arr. 7-30.
ARRIVALS:
FreDell ~ramme:.
.~..p..m. A.S.T_ on 63:'Metre
'"Band; in th..e Short Wave.
'~Th~ ~~J!sb"~rraimbe:
- ~ ~ ~, '
, .r,,_'!tiiius~;. MusiC-6-37-6-40' --
~ &'-i"menbrry::~3: '1t{'usic 6-43-
-~; _ankle' on- "Afghamstan to-
day.".~; 'MuSic-.6-4g.;7-OO.
Boss'an ftOlhmme:
11}.'OO,.m.30 p.m. AS.T. on 63
Metse'<Biii1d.
Ar&blC_~e:.
-1~l1';oo pm. A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band.. .
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, "''1'.11. '" " '_' __ at,~~ se~Jl?n, y.ry.ll fprmally :and'alSo .th~ unity and territorilil QQvel'mnent. ' , Comme~ting OD~~~:-_eon:_~~on
- J'oJ-:-SlJeer- 3", . , - - a(:Cej)t two--dOCuiIi'~~ts_ which, -COIl- in'tegrity," .of Laes. ' -', _ of .the Carro .Conference,'-tbe.··dlPlY
~~~ ."., - ..stitute t4~ ~~e~t~OIlahet;,finT J' ~ . _:. IFtne hitt~wants. the French ~An.is'. ...'of'-.y~rdaY :'::-up~(l~1ilnlphic: .Ad~:~ -: .' . b~er kmg~ :1D' ~uth-East j i .Joiilt CoDS~ti~ . lp.ay;· as an exc;eption, live . in optlIlilSIn. ~~ SUl),PR~,.:~~o.r,.,~e :
·~~.: . '., . ·-Asla. .• -::-- ,.' . Laos for -a limited .period; a pre- firial :declar~tlOD. , P1.~ ¢di~~l,
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... . , -- .. tate t~t1f';' trim' b ~ '\le$.to cons t;JOuu.lJl' Wlt - U1iO ~K__...........;for cramm" 'n:" ,~ lit·, -,,-
. ,'22851 ,-::05 -& 4-.-. '<-- S. • ~~ 1 La' t~U /",y Y th,e
t
-&' 'DdiO GdrtC2iJiilutt an<¥:ithe ~otmn;:aiftietl"'forces. (La6~ ~t agamst. anr-pg t ~C[.~~o-
Sati{IJPfiIoD .... _ ,'" ..~~ya C? J~ uvve~en. ariIong themselves in the ev.ent of lUltjl 1954 was. ,alOlJ&-.with Viet,mlc grOUPlQg~ ~~. ~'-:"'-\': .con-
> AJ'G~" .. ' ~tlE,-conJ,:r:nces 0v:n dec~- ~iviQlatiOn. oz: threat,of violati.o)'} Nam ang,,~a,~part of the,~~·~l ~~qf~,=:1l~rcIPat-~ _ ".~ l:eQ,oogJ>r(.IJ,g ~d respec~g 0 the ,"SOvereIgnty, or ne~trality then FteDc& JIitiWCfiina) , _~ co.un~~,~~ directe(f.',- to-
. _' , . .' -th!J. '~, .. '" ,bIOs:, ' . " . -. ; .~dS e~tabl~g'_Cl-~b~~" in
. 1.~., . .... $ 15 , . . '. ". .',. , ' ' .All 'f.iIr' ..;. - , . -·,m,t~mation.aL ec:onoJ1llc_ "1llISlIeS-,
.<... ~ :..'. Ak;S·' TblntlrMW,' "the olilet 'le~ations ri. . -ld th' "de' h t _'~;~.n<-~:liR mI1l~ '. persons· , Rijfeiring. to ~. ~~cWise'
. ' 1UlfTearty .:'.. __ All;~ ~"l ~o&.:.J1.,.=".....-.....~.:.ll:.:..w. -r::-ey, wou, ~n,.consl r W 11 .a~.""o<UOCU,:,~~~eil 'Or."~.te~ne'd-: '..... d"''''' t'~' -",,;';1::,:"_ •
A..."";;",..'< ,,:W..u. "~6"'<lf~~~loCU.......-.n~.ee- measures are nec~ to ensure dllnng hostIhties lIHLaos' will be ~.?U~ . eCldra lon..:..,;w~.:..says
..-~ - _. : m. _ !00..me~t.negotIateP. Q,ver, a' pet:0~ of th-e observaaee of the .-principles rebt ~ d·,witliin.»~ of ,the~'~~' the adY~ai _.~t:ries •t« ~17_ '.' : l.:;u?nonttis.an(f-~~~t!'-at·kb~g:ng inlttie?pjlliration. ': . agreement. " _' -'. --~u1d gran~.c~toms:-cpn~ons~ - , -- ~ , .~ace 1:. . to ,~, '!Wt mtative ""'-'e ·.!I~'--a-tion -com'es m't" .. ' . , !O' ,the 'developing countries" the I
. o..-a-lpU'M freiIt", f: ' . .' ~ '-. f -th J.U U=-liU', ' v . edi~,,'-'_:I- t"~;'" ' . ali
' , , . . '. , sonn'elL~a:ve ~ .snmm;I1'y -0 e fo'!"'" umn'e-"':':'tely on sl'gnature '·L6".E'O·s'~~ ' .....,,~-'SilYS UU> IS a yel'1,:'re s-will·... _ IN V" 'dI?S1IflI "';;'Afc i-" •• ""ch h 3 .,-- <.UG • IV•...,. ,cuoua::- . ' '-"'_li.' ':;: ... tho ':';0,
.. • ~ fl)'I lon, ........r :-Wut tel The second :document is a pro- . '.' tic ~pprolSUl au~_ e . ~~ced
't~eu.:.-.~"- at~ lal~.uridertake:·· toc!ol .to -the Geelamtfon cOd, CQR- 'The conf~rence's co-:Chiurmen C?unttI~s__~2.Wd take It ~to eo~'~~at:-~~ENT"" ,',. .. t~29&rtkles'~'with~ch ~~itain'~4~e-.Soviet. Uniol1;sIde~atlDJ1 ~ or~}.to,-~e It
.-P1UN'1'lNG .HOU.5E. '-..~_ ,_. -:. .~. Nbt'tO resect ..to the. ~-, o~ ~<-as·tliecpew.ers m&: f$CtlOns WIll, at~ ~e, If requesteq"lW ~Ib1e fqr ~he ~~y~~,.c.y~.
. ;;;;:er;;- .. - '~~ ~, for~ wliliili. mIght lIn of )the International ControPCom-,the Royal LaOtiail 'GOvernment- tries. to advance, ~~~at!ca;Iy.~U-L' ,.DMg;, pall" the ~~ce:Qf 'Laos. misSion '·Thdia. (Chairman), and in any. ~''Ilot later, ,tha'h,The less develo~.d,~~~:~¢ th.e
.. ' -,," . C 1 d -,-';·-TJol'.....:d h' h s r thi:ee years--'- r t rt' world, say.s the editoriid, 'iU"e prI-
- . .- " .. ", ',., '2 T' ff . f the eli t apa a iifiU r au W Ie upe - p esen a r-epo on 'ly<' th' ddUcSri. f.-:'
. 'JULy 22; 1962 ", ' '. '.!! re ~. rom . ,ree ViI the~ in Laos. the question .of·~the : tennination marI. . ~ : p~ , . ()': raw
- . " . . . ,or.~ llldirect IJ!l&ference' m the . of the Interna:tirinal.Control ("om- materIals. and 'In ~xch~ge'they
" " _. :' -' ~ .. _.: 'fn~~~ 'lUfairs' of Laos; . ' ~ WtuHlnWal . . missi~ ~ the membel'S of - ti1e},iave tb.import finis~ed·in~trial
POLl. - ~~~AL __ .. " . . . conference. for their consider~. p~dliCtS...'U~.there ,15 a
, ',DAY'. -" '", < ~. /~to. attacJ:1. :;my. politl~:l It also calls f-or all. f-<ll'eign r.e- tion. . balance and ~ClUlt~le, ~xcl1~e
.A nation :w-h1~has'struggled -stn,ngs to .-e:eononnc .asslS~ce .0 gu}trr and irtegtiladroops,'foreign, . _,:. for tlrese.ee~Oii.tIes;;~~ ,Will,
, . - '. -" Iiaos-_ . I' ~:.....;... ~_ t' d D' ''''- ti 1.__ ted th- be- undesil'allle -effeCts In "lBtenla-for I~, sUIVlval for. m.any ".'" PaI~lDIJ.,1""",1- ~8 lOIl& an lpu:uua. e o""""r-vers no at tiona} tr d ." . :"
furies·tb.. t'~' d' _.,.. . for~ign.military personnel to be one Vltal matter had not been ;c,~ e.. : "~ ,
7" - een. _ ~,.~- ,_.,~ . -'4.-"Not to brIng Laos. 1Ot.o any .-ihdr . from Laos in the :short- dealt with by the conference ~.' ~e emton~-'expz;esses.:~~,:sup-pa~otIsm. JS Po!Gd wmch military alliance or agreement ~~-., a~ . ., _ . . . pert/~ the Idea of:-coDllenmg,an
is celebrating:its -=N9:ti0I1'al.~aY':-wtii.chis mcensis~t wit~ her ~qtlme possIble. .ThIS wa~ the I~~gratlon ';If the in1e~ational econ~DI;ic~~ce
today. PoJahd -is ' ~.,.th~ neutralitY1:' t . '.' ull d hItherto rIval miht:;uy f'actl~s- to .be ~eld. under ~he:c S,upe~slOn
leadin countries Of '''-'.EaStern' .' _ , " :rn ~. case; they' must be p e t~e .trOQ~ of th~ fonner ·RIght- of the l,Ttited Nations. !' Srlch· , a ,
, _ g :., ..., _ ,5 To ~,the Wish of Lao:; ~tl 30 days after tHe C~IIl:-,WIng Royal. Laotian ,Government; COnference, says. the: p"aper, ',will i
_Eur?pe. ,DeSPl~ m~y ,~, .l1'ote to'recognize. the protection of m*lOn has told t~e ROy~lLaotian the. neutralist forces and the prcr-.certainly help. in wqrkiDg out a"cul~es t~ P?les: hii,:,e,su~~. ~.Diili~, ~i.ti~,or alliance. ~'Yernment~at,msPE:ct~onte~ le.ft~st Pathet Laos troops. , . baIaDced,~te~ ,of int~tional '~d 1Il; ,protet:tmg fuel,!: ~tIonaI )ncluding' 'e~ght-nation 'SOu.th- arel at.all pomt,s of .withdrawal. . . trade and Will ~be to the a~t- !
IdentIty. ." East' ASia Treaty Qrganizatlon J ",' : The new Coalition Government'age of lioth "the developing and
'" _ ' '-:'.:~.' " . The protocol pro~bits the m- ,said this matter was an internal'developed' countries. .
Since the end of World -War - 0.- Not .to- use the ~~rritory of tr04uction moo La~.of:arnwnents one' and; therefore, .outside the 'l'he tiai..lf .1Jslah'. of~_ y~sterdaY :
II 'Poland' has established itself La~.forinterlere~cein th.e inter- exc~Pt suclrquantities. of (lOJl~ scope _I)f the In~rnatlonal Con~ ca:ries-aI!:~ic~~ntitled~~M~
as .;a country'viorki1ig' hard fur na'l·affairs. of'oUiei countnes; nne! tional armaments ,-as'"~~ J~'.>tian ference. e,q>ort commodities' -have' ,gooc!l
· " . ," ,- .' ,'? . . QQ~ernment may·' consIder 'neces- . '-place in. the WOrld,Market'!.: "ThcJ>.t
, I~ prosper~~ Though 'l~_.has 7. :N~U() ~.the ~ry Ck-~ for-· the..~trY!'l' !lational. de- .- The 14 nations at the conf~:.--,acticle is "~8:sed 'Qjl-an'·~~riji~:W·1
stil~. to go, a lo~g waY to.sa~ an£ceuntrY;·iIlcluding' their own, fef!ce. -- _~. ' ..•' . ence are. Bqrma. C~mbodi.i1-.;.bf-'!Iie,IY<l~r'srepot1;er"Wl~em- .
-au Its neeas, ,the fact IS' that fur' interferenCe in, the internal, I,' '.,', , - Ganac:Ja. Chma, North VIet Nam. 'hers'Qf the ,'Al'gban.:trade'-'delega-
tl\e pe?ple,-under the ~t~ee. afIairs"'Of La,Os, . . 'l~>otes that ~e Fr~ch and France, India, ~aos. Poland, So~th tion whiC!1 ret~eci'·Te~I!~":.!r()m~
.of its national leadeTS 'are ~ _",' : 's. . LaotIan GOvemrne~t Will. con- Viet N8.!11, ThaIland, th~ SOViet a tour of certain ~an'" and
,day making great efforts to The' declatatioIi. appeals ~ all -c1u~ as soon as ·possible an .ar- Union, Britain and the United E?-ropean cq~tri:s.. ,!,!~:~artic1e
achieve their- aims and.the"-other States to reCognize and re- raDlfement to t~~s~er.-the ~t- States. 'dI~usseS marKet.c9Bifiti9IlS for
o le f Afgh . tar.:. -. h speetin. every way the'''sover.el~- init French mIlItary InstallatIons , Yano~ C?mmooitles.' ~ as
pe p.o. .~lS . w 0 • ,,". -'I -h'1, Alb- i4i' cotton, ca~. di:'y ·frult . and,cher~h frle~dl'y .and'-amIcable & "b'u" , "01 'a.n I ru- . 'reat m!lierals. The article pgintS Dut
.relatioDS- with the Poles are K .' U.. -'" that sOme of the Scandinavian
..' ~~:'a: :::::;.ii:P~>h-'1-'0'~h:er·,kf·· 'G'h'a··~...a'v:j(I" Pen~~J i?:~~:1:aE:;J~~:~f
. ,~ celebrating its Nati~a1Day, we _ ~ - ~:~r \iii '".. .:. ~ T - ~ ;pean coun~nes h~ve ,~~ wIll-~an 100k.;ba-ck ,to the y!!Ms aur: _' ~. ~ . "I . -. 'PART m' . ... . . ~~Jb=~~~o direct, tJ."ade
109 w~ch. the~, ..,.1?-as ~n a Al :Biruni wrote some works. on thouiht. and. Gre~.k sCiences. to s}ste~ I,n fastmg', prayer and' Radlo.)J .
steady pr~gress.m 'the develop-poetry. and also, ,the history - of 'most of wJ1jch he ·had, access charIfy: Such was the man who - KabuLRadio in its_ commentarY
ment of friendly relations,l?'et- MahmuQ and his' father. as well thro~h Arabic translation. A lived. in the hilly <:o~try of Af· said:. .
~, ,ween Afghanistan'and Poland: as a history of XhwaIizm. An ac~ humanist. his, b:eart v.:as free froJ? gharustan abOut a thousand. y~ars . With the conclusion of the
• This friendship, ,based on cofnplished writer obServes: "Abu r8:ci~l 0; ~h8fOUS' PIas. and t~IS ago. Those wer~ . the days of 14c-ilation Geneva Conference on
mutual respect has' developed- Raihan was' the - only' M,;slim ralSl¥i,hIS respect and reputation ~rusades and re1i~lo~ wa:s ~th Iiaog.t~e:is e~ hoIie'~ this
des 'ite the dtfferences that writer- who in~estigated the _ant~- in· ~ eyes ?f ~~ wh'Ole ?,or.l? m Euro~ and,AsIa. ", tiny -South-East 'Asian' .country
.p'. . h;~1 .. . • quities of the East in a -true .spirit WitH 'the Ob;ectiVlty. ~d J~l.ce '. . would'eventually -enter .a new
exISt Il.l; ~.e.,soc~· ~conomlc,' of historical' criticism;" and, he of sCience. AI BiruIll appraISed But Abu Raihan stood for peace, stage among the family Of 'free
and ~tica1-SY5~of the .~o· roceeds to give' som.e examples IncfuUIs' contribution to humlln universal just~ce ;:lnd brotherhood. nations: ," ,
c -countries. P?litlCal, r.el~tIons ~f IDS knowledge' of ancient thotWtt. sciene:e and cu~ture. but He ~d nothmg but loye, ,and' ,
were re:establisheff between Ai- technological chronology which he like iJa true .friend he could not goOdwIll.f~r all humanIty. and The new Baos 'it ~is h'opE:d, ,will,
~ -ghanistaIi ~d P.2land in 1946. says "are ~f;the' highest. import- over.~oOk therr fa~ts and sh°rt- s~range It IS that he ~as .p~t~ !~ain neutral ;md live irl peace
In 1951 pur Prime Minister, Sar- arice in ~stablishing· the. e~lY c~~ and had th~ co~age and ~Ized an~ enco?r"«ed m his nus-, and security. The rival. {Ptces of~ dar Mohammad Daoad, visited' civ.ilizatio~ of the Ary'an race., smcenty to~.his mmd open- SlOn by, hIS benign ~aster. SultJUl the Royalist, neutralist cpld the
,p 1 d nd h' . 't . , . ly. l Mahmud -of GhazIii, whom some Pathet Lao p"......es Wlill lay down
, 0 an a IS VlSI was reCI- _.. .'. . ' f th . d d h' t' . tu ..
rocated b . the Polish Prime Professor S-:- K. ChatterJee of ',_ ' ' 0 e narrow-~m e > IS orIan~ tbelr· arms for ·the last- 'time and
p... .. y , '. Calcutta UQiversitY, paying hom- India's Shorteomings . ha.ve p,ut as a mere bIgot and.foreigners, too, will not 'try to iMlIDSte~ !n 1960, .A tra?e p~ct. age to the. Wirit and the scientific Th se were according to hun raIder. . trigg~r a newwRr in that countrY. 1
was . SIgned _ between them w.orkS of this great orientaliSt and the ct>mplete isolation ~of the,,- ~, The commentary refers to.tlie
in 1956 ~.hich has ' re- humanist. scientiSt and philoso- Inmas from the nations·.o~ "'the ~bu Raman wa~ted to pro~ote conferences declarations and saYs I
'Suited in 'an'increased flow of'pher~oLnearly a-millenium ago, ,world, their ignorarree~ of what.~~ undeistanding, . brotherly that ,when 'Uios 15 about--to have
goods. ~tw.een ,~the two says: "~ Bituni, 'one ill.the gre~t- was gain? 01}. outside:fridia, :their love;-~ cultural relations bet- a pea'cefuf and ~ure Iif.e.,-.there
countries._ Further more--th~re eSt intern~~_:scho1ars.of hfS.; narr9wmmde~ess ,3Pd want ~f ~e~~.a~ples~\he ~orld ll~ is -s,trife in other ·Parts·'of- this I
,bas been an iti'creasmg':a1nount tory. has alWays: attr~~ed~ns'~Pfth~ 1Dl~_latk~ Q! communI-:e IS, ~~ ~ y ca e pemnsula, manifeSting.:-- ,in 'the I
of technical and economic cQ.. who tak.e a·brood'view of b~lman ca~on WI~' oUler. ~ple~ _whom la . ::- ,AKbar eth ma.ie~e~~ form of-local wars and -disturb- J
1
. , . hIstory and cUlture 'as all- mter- they! looked down .upon and un y e,ea m ance of secUrity. Ieperat~ 'betw:en Aighamstan, cOnnected. arid integral thing." canea Mleclic&s. H~ denounces the past and the UN at present~ .' ,.' , . ,
and ~oland d'?'1.?-g th~ p~t few -.': the caste~ iIIuliJe-won>hip-- ~- '. ·We hope that eventually'" the- I
years. 4nd It IS an encourag- Al'Biruni-was more than a mere. aDd the crueEpfactiCe'of"l~atiand .'" (Conl!Jaded) . -entire South-East ASian' "region
'ing sign that leaders of both 's&olar .or IdeOlogist. He was the law "foro1cfding: 'the wi~ows will become free of. ,such" diStt1lb-' '
~ountries are working hard' to perhaps ~the m~L~udite cosmo- to remarry.... '._ , " . <" anees. so ·that ,the 'Peopte '~1-~at
further these refations. ;politan sclio1ar of'~- aS7' know- f. _',. KABUL, Jul! .2~.-.Di. Robert part of .th~_V{O:t1~ WiH ~~ ....Ao
.Afghanistan ,-Wishes the ing as he did, iil1 the' lIterature . He !wr.~,that equality of ~an Roge~, a speCIalISt ,m Surgery, .develop 'theIr SO(:I&1 and -e,cOnci¢c-
" '- - <, available' in. 'tvitJ languages--- In the~,of ·la';V was_~l known. flew'm to Kabul on Wedriesday· standardS and do their .Share fOf •~ple of.:Poland ~peeay,pro--,Arabic-and:-Pet?ian, and a gOod The..B~J)mans-We~;exempt'nomaftenHion to help in'uai¢ng,the r..ising-the ,stand8td-,()f .life',:.:,;iIi- .
gress U?wards thelr. ~bo~ deal of what was aviillable in a aD takes 'ana e~ capital punish-' Afghan surgeons of Avicenna tlleir ar~a.. This is possitile,.:OJUY·-
goals ~d offers them best third-Sanskrlt. , He was alSo .:menl!. If a, ·Brahman _ committed Hospital. Dr. Rogers }fag. come: to '~0Ug4: ~ ..unreStricted :::·':aSsi~,
wishes for their happiness,ap:d familislr -with tbe -fundamenlal'-a murder, the p'lnisbinent for the KabUl uhder assistance offere:d by'ance'of, the great PQwers",,:'and
ptQSpe~~. , ,'-' workS 'of' Greek history, ~reek 'crim~,was a.expiafion',which con- the'Ariieriean MEDICO. '" sin~re 'e~o~ of t!t!! i)eopte'."-:',"'~~,~
- '. 4 j- . .. ~ -:_.::~;~~
~. . .~'. .' - . : ._.,,-~.t.
L- - -,-' --~- .;,,~~:-:_,;':~'-,.~ :-':::~~-:';1:<f~:~ i
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